A Mountain Classroom
Frequently Asked Ques ons
How do I schedule a program?
We will work closely with you throughout the en re pre-program process staring with decisions about
broad educa onal objec ves, date choices and facility selec on. We reserve programs from one year to
one month in advance. Our ability to schedule last minute depends on your group size and date ﬂexibility.
Once scheduled, we will send a conﬁrma on/informa on packet with a parent le%er, a clothing list, and
forms for the student’s guardians to complete.
For more informa on about A Mountain Classroom or to schedule a program: Contact: Andrea Muller
(603) 278-3812, AMCschoolprogram@outdoors.org.

Do all programs involve diﬃcult hikes?
While hiking is a component of all programs and most lessons are taught out of doors, we can match hike
lengths and diﬃculty with the desires of the group. Some groups hike around their base lodge and never go
great distances. Others choose to challenge students with strenuous experiences.
What sort of gear do we need and is any available to us from the AMC?
You will be provided with a clothing list. These lists diﬀer according to season and facility, but all students
need to bring footwear appropriate for rocky, mountainous terrain, rain gear, a hat, mi%ens, polypropelene
(of synthe c material) long johns, warm layers of synthe c or wool material and a water bo%le. Students
should not feel they need to buy any of these items. Much of this gear can be borrowed from the AMC. We
recommend a%emp ng to borrow from friends and family too. Unfortunately, we have a very limited supply
of hiking boots. We also have backpacks and sleeping bags for backcountry experiences.
What is the training and creden als of your program instructors?
Our staﬀ are college graduates with a sincere interest in helping kids learn using an outdoor classroom. They
are required to have a wilderness ﬁrst aid cer ﬁca on and many have a more intensive wilderness ﬁrst responder cer ﬁca on. Our staﬀ training covers curricula, group management, logis cs and emergency procedures.
What is the procedure for illness or injury while out in the woods?
AMC instructors are responsible for the ini al treatment of sick or injured par cipants. Instructors carry two
way radios, which are usually dependable to call for assistance. Injuries or illness will be handled diﬀerently
depending on the severity. Some students stay with the group and simply sit out of ac vi es; others will be
escorted out of the woods by AMC staﬀ to their parents or the hospital; in extremely rare cases, the AMC and
NH Fish and Game would evacuate collabora vely. It is possible for a wilderness evacua on to take many
hours. Historically, A Mountain Classroom has very few injuries annually, with sprained ankles, small laceraons or abrasions, or blisters most common.

Can you accommodate my child’s food allergy/dietary restric on?
Our ﬁeld staﬀ as well as the kitchen staﬀ in our facili es are able to provide healthy meals for any allergy or
dietary restric on that your child might have. To ensure that we are properly prepared, please be sure to list
any such restric ons on your child’s conﬁden al medical form. If you feel that your child’s dietary restric on
needs further explana on, please feel free to contact us.
What is the staﬀ/student ra o and how many chaperones does the school provide?
Students will be in small ﬁeld groups (8–10) with an AMC instructor and a teacher (or chaperone) from their
school. Our low student/instructor ra o promotes teamwork among students and allows us to provide a
good balance of challenge and support, while striving to minimize environmental impact.
What is the role of the school chaperones?
We ask that chaperones support our instructors by being enthusias c about program ac vi es. We encourage our ﬁeld instructors and school chaperones to work together to address discipline issues. We require
chaperones to join all hikes (they func on as emergency back up). Chaperones are solely responsible for student supervision during free me (5 – 6p.m.) and from 8:30 p.m. un l 8:30 a.m.
How are student medica ons administered?
AMC staﬀ is prohibited from administering any medica on to program par cipants, including adults. School
staﬀ is responsible for carrying, securing and administering all student prescrip on medica ons.

